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The Car
for Society
Affairs

or use in Inclement weather,
the Baker Electric Inside
Driven Coupe is convenient,
luxurious and comfortable.

It ia made in two models
for two or four Dasaencrers
and is distinaruiBhed bv the
elegance and refinement of its
appointments. The

Baker
U Mecteio
II ExtensionFront Cotp4

with a seating capacity for
iour passengers is our latest
model and possesses in every
particular the high grade
quality so well known in Baker
construction. The Queen
Victoria body can be used on
the Extension Front Coupe
Chassis.

Let Us Demonstrate
this new model to you. Our
demonstrator is at your service '

and we shall be glad to make
an appointment either by
"phone" or mail.

ELECTRIC GARAGE CO.
1MO Fanuua w, Omaha, art.

Telephone Douglas 3MU

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath.

Used by people of
refinement tor almost

Half a Century.
Prepared by

every W oman appreci-
ates choice Footwear, and
we 're therefore safe in say-
ing that every woman will
be greatly interested in the
handsome new Spring
Shoes that we are now
showing.

we've High cut models
for Dress, for the Home,
for the Stormy days
Shoes, chosen from the
output of the beat of Mak-
ers, $3, $3.50, $4 to $5.

there are, also, many
new creations in Oxfords

Ties Pumps one strap
Oxfords in Blacks, Tans
and Golden Browns new
colors in Suede leathers
and Kids. $2 or $3.50 for
some exceptional values up
to $4 or $5 for elegance,

don't think of making
Madam, without coming to
a Spring Shoe selection,
the "Best Shoe Store" to
see.

FRY SHOE CO..
TEE SBOERS

Ufh end Douglas Streets.
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MME. YALE'S
BEAUTJMLECTURE

Boyd's Opera House
Next Tuesday Afternoon,
March 33th, 2:33 P. M.

TICKETS FREE
Tickets can be obtained free with Yale

purchase at DBUO PSfUTUIT
KaAjrBJaa oo.

N. B. Ladies are requested to be seated
promptly at 1.10, aa Lwlure will te-i- u

si thai lluie.

LENTEN DAYS IN SOCIETY

Army Set Keeps Up Round of Delight-

ful Parties and Teat.

VTSITKO WOMEN H0N0E QUESTS

CM Still m Boir Fellow and More
Interesting; Annoaaccmeata An

. Promised Wkti Lentea
eaeoa la Over.

I.ore'e Lnsnsr.
When love shows signs cf leaving:.
Don't try with tears ana grieving

To win him back!
That way hp'll only stay another day.
Get out hli trunk without delay.

And help him pack.
Begin and put in all his gifts, keep not on

token.
Gather together tender looks and words

unspoken.
Drop In that vow, Just anyhow, It's long

been broken!
Tuck In those thrills he gives to rach new

comer.
Wrap up the lightweight smlls he wears In

summer.
His kisses once so burning
An now not worth returning.

''The day you met"
You'd better throw away, and then hellsay.
After he's searched In vain through till

and tray,
"Could she forget?"

No matter how it hurts, throw In a laugh;
Burely he'll stop yeu when you've only halfTour task completed, and will telegraph:
"To my next srtrl: Have missed the train--so

stupid!
Expect me when you see me. Never!Cupid."

The Designer.

Social Calendar.
MONDAY Mrs. Jerome Magee, bridge for

Mies Mageo and Miss ; Mr. EarlGannett, theater party for Mrs. Wild-ma- n

and Miss Hill.
TVF8DAY Fort Omaha Bridge club, Mrs.

tiasjcaii; Mr. Ueorge Wriglit of Council
Bluffs entertains for Mrs. Wlldman andMiss Hill.

WEDNESDAY Art dtpartmrnt luncheon
t Hanson's for Mrs. Lagfled and Mrs.

H. 8. McDonald; Mrs. G. N. Doua-lad- ,

Alternate club; Mrs. F. Sidney, Oronelclub; Mrs. N. Tinker, Independent Cardclub; Mrs. Troup Miller, afternoonparty; Mrs. J. T. Stewart, afternoonbridge for Mlsa Bennett; Mr. M. A.Magi, Wednesday Card club.
THURSDAY-Orljrl- nal Cooking club. Mrs.

Mosher Colpetser; Mrs. Rodney Bliss,
. Kappa Kappa Gamma meeting; Comls

club, Mrs. Arthur Hoover.
FRIDAY-H- op at Fort Crook; Judge

Redlck. birthday dinner; San Souci
club. Miss Stella Olson; Mrs. Harry
Foster. Kensington Luncheon club; Mrs.
Charles Voorhees. Bridge Luncheonclub; Mrs. T. F. Kennedy, Original
Bridge club.

Thanks to the. presence of several charm-
ing visiting women and the unfaljlng hos-
pitality of the army set. the last week has
been far from stupid. Mrs. Galbralth's tea
Wednesday and the hop at Fort Omaha
Friday avenlng were the conspicuous af-
fairs, and benldes these there were several
dinner-an- d luncheon parties, the dinners
preceding or fbllowlng the hop Friday
night .

And these have not been all. Several large
card parties and numerous luncheons and
dinners have been given In town, with a
few teaa and other things, that have made
people forget-alm- ost that It is still Lent.
The coming week is promising, too.

Friends of one of the younger college
men In town are waiting anxiously for con-
gratulations to be In order, for It is whls
pered with a certainty that the wedding Is
not far dlstsnt As for the bride-elec- t, she
Is a striking brunette, and arrived recentl
from her home In a city not far south of
here to be the guest of her flanoe's sister
for several weeks.

Domestlo science at the high school Is al-

ready bringing practical results. A four-cours- e

supper Is to be given Saturday even-
ing by five of the girls of the Junior class
who have been attending the new depart-
ment at the school on the Mil since it war
inaugurated, and who now believe they can
show soma surprises to their boy friends.

Three of the girls plan to make and serve
one course each, while the other two will
handle the main course of meat. Five pop
ular boys of their class have been Invited
to the supper and will be required to offer
toasts afterward, telling their Impressions
of the culinary accomplishments of the
quintet of hostesses.

The affair is to take place at the home
of Miss Elisabeth Doud, vice president of
the Junior class, next 8aturday evening.

Prospective Pleasure.
Mrs. F. Sidney will entertain the Oronal

club on Wednerday.
The Comls club will meet with Mr. Ar

thur Hoover Thursday.
The regular hop at Fort Crook will be

given Friday evening.
The Fort Omaha Bridge .club will meet

with Mrs. Haskell Tuesday.
The Bridge Luncheon club will meet with

Mrs. Charles Voohees Friday.
The Independent Card olub will meet

v. 1th Mrs. N. Tinker Wednesdtoy.
The Wednesday Card club will meat

Wednesday with Mrs. M. A. Nasi.
The Original Cooking club will meet with

Mrs. Mosher Colpetser next Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Thomas will enter

tain at euchre next Saturday evening.
Miss Stella Olson will be hostess at the

meeting of San Boucl club next Friday,
Mrs. G. N. Douglss will be hostess at the

meeting ot the Alternate club Wednesday.
The Wednesday Card club will meet with

Mrs. M. A. Nagl next Wednesday after- -
noon.

Mrs. Troup Miller will entertain Wednes-
day afternoon In honor of some of the army
guests.

Mrs. Harry Foster will entertain the
Kensington Luncheon club Friday at her
home.

The Kensington Luncheon club will be
entertained by Mrs. Harry Foster next
Friday.

Mrs. Harry Frost will entertain the Ken-
sington Luncheon club at her horns r.ext
Friday.

Mrs. Charles Vorhers will be hostess next
Friday at the meeting of the Bridge Lunch,
eon club.

The Comls club will meet Thursday aft
ernoon, April L at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Hoover.

Mrs. J. T. Stewart will entertain at
bridge Wednesday afternoon In honor of
Miss Bennett.

Mrs. Rodney Bliss will entertain the
Kapj a Kappa Gammas at her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. George Wright of Council Bluffs will
entertain Tuesday evening (or Mrs. Wild- -
man and Mlsa Hill.

Mrs. B. M. Blatsr will give a hosiery
shower Tuesday afternoon, April t. In bono.
of Miss Isabel Mllroy.

Mre. T. F. Kennedy will entertain the
Original Friday Bridge club at har home
next Friday afternoon.

JuCga Redlck will entertain at dinner
Friday evening at the Henshaw, the occa
sion being his firth birthday.

The art department of the iVoman'a club
will ert'rtein at luncheon Wednesday at
Hanson's in Loner cf Mrs. Millard Lcgfeld.

Mr. Jerome Magee will entertain a
bridge Monday afternoon In honor of her
guost, Mlsa Masee of Chicago, and Miss
Uennett.

Iuvttatlons were Issued during ths last
week for the Les Hiboux dance to be given
at Dundee, Saturday evening, April 17.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 28, 1909.

About forty couples have been stked end
the affair promises to be one of the most
brilliant of the season among the .high
school set.

Mrs. J. L. Fsxton will give a children
party Monday afternoon In celebration of
the fourth birthday of her little daughter
Elisabeth.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Lemere will enter-
tain at bridge Tuesday evening, April t,
In celebration of their second wedding an-

niversary.
Ths Bridge Luncheon club, which was

to have been entertained Friday at the
home ot Mre. Charles Voorhees, was post-
poned one week.

Mrs. Mary McKlnley of Council Bluff
announces the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Miss Effle, to Mr. Beth Wood. The
wedding will take place In July.

Mrs. Troup Miller will give an Informal
party Wednesday afternoon at her borne
for Miss Mary Galbralth and her guest,
Miss Florence Rldenbsugh of Boise City,
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Langdon announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Rosemary Catherine, to Dr. Daniel Francis
Crowlsy of Des Moines, Ia. The wedding
will occur In the late spring.

For the benefit of the Visiting Nurse ax
soclatlon, the women of the First Presby
terlan church will give a luncheon Friday
April, I, from 11 to 1:30 o'clock, at the
church. Seventeenth and Dodge streets.

Mr. Earl Gannett will give a theater party
Monday evening In honor of Mre. Leonard
D. Wlldman of Fort Leavenworth and Miss
Hill of Connecticut, who are the guests of
Mrs. Wildman'a mother, Mrs. John T.
Stewart of Council Bluffs. Tuesday evening
Mrs. George Wright of Council Bluffs will
also entertain for Mrs. Wlldman and Miss
Hill.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton will leave

Mm day for California.
Mrs. Paul Werhner Is seriously 111 at her

home with typhoid fever.
The Misses Fynn are spending a few

weeks in Florida and Cuba.
Mrs. Duff Green has moved from 2464

Harney street to 8602 Dewey avenue.
Mr. Reed Peters and Mr. Frank Selby

are home for their Easter vacation.
Mr. Will Yetter has returned from Cali

fornia, where he went for his health.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets, Mrs. Gulou

and Mrs. Hlmebaugh are In Cairo, Egypt.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane have re

turned from an extended ' southern trip.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hamilton have re

moved from the Loyal hotel to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles George have gone

to Excelsior Springs for a fortnight's stay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock have re

turned from an extended trip In the south.
Mrs. George B. Tsschuck and Miss Ruth

M. Tzschuck will spend Easter In Rome,
Italy.

Miss Shirley Castctter of Blair, Neb., has
been the guest of Mrs. W. H. Eldrldge this
week.

Mr. George F. GUmore left Saturday for
a ten days' trip to Kansas City and other
points.

Miss Polly Miner of Lincoln Is spending
the week end the guest of Miss Helen
Sholes.

Mrs. Hattie L. Easton leaves tomorrow
evening for a month's visit near Montreal,
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klrsler have returned
from Kansas City, where they visited a
fow days.

Mr. Harry Nott la at St. Joseph'a hospital
recovering from an operation performed
Wednesday.

Miss Julia Dean of Chicago Is the guest
of Mrs. E. C. Griffin at her home, 3317

Dodge street
Miss Mildred Rogers will spend her

Easter vacation at the home ot Mrs. Latey
in New York City.

Miss Mary Ringwalt, who attends Beth
any college, Topeka. Is visiting with Mrs.
Wadell in Kansas City.

Captain Fitch of Fort Leavenworth Is
spending the week-en-d at the heme of Mra.
Stewart in Council Bluffs.

Mr. John McCague of Amherst will visit
with college friends in iRochester, N. Y.,
during the Easter vacation.

Mrs. E. Rosewater, Miss Rosewater and
Mr. C. C. Rosewater have returned from a
two months' sojourn In California.

Miss Elisabeth Moorhead, whio visited
Mrs. Jesse Whltmore In Grand Island dur-
ing last week, has returned home.

Mr. Prentiss Lord, who Is attending Am
herst eoliege, will spend his Easter vaca-

tion In New York and Philadelphia,
Dr. and Mrs. Frank. W. Slabugh and

daughter Virginia have returned from Cali-
fornia, whero they spent three months.

Mrs. Adelaide Zanner left Wednesday for
Topeks, Kan., where she will visit a few
days with her mother, Mrs. E. MUlspaugh.

Miss Sophie Goodmsn has returr.ed home
from Rockford college and Is spending her
vacation with her mother, Mrs. C. Good
man.

Mrs. Blanche Van Court Schneider and
Miss Ruth Miller, both of Chicago, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van
Court.

M's Margaret McLeod of Clnclnnstl, O.,
who was the guest of her sister, Miss

(Continued on Third Pase.)

Lace
Waists

Nothing clean nicer than lace
waists when properly handled.

No matter how often they are
cleaned, they always come out like
new.

They can be worn three times as
long as a shirtwaist without show-
ing soil.

The coat of cleaning is 50 to 75
cents. Send them to us tor good
work and prompt service.

The Panforium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1313 Jones Street. Both Phones.
N. B. Out-of-to- business re-

ceives prompt attention. Write for
price list, i ,

Why Not Be in Style?
Tour best chance now to have

your spring suit made to order by
a fashionable ladles' tailor at a
very low cost. All garments are
fully guaranteed to fit, hang and
show the grucfcful lines in a becom-
ing way to your personal figure.

The newest material, superior
quality. Prices lower than else-
where or ready-mad- e.

M . ORLIJAN.
Ladies' Tailor, 161 8 Harney St,

Boyd's Theater.

New Tailored
Madras Waists
at, each

$2.50

10th Oapitol Avenue.

FAISNAM

Wearers of Good Clothos When in Quest of Somothing
Noed No Pilot to Diroct Thorn to tho "Elite" THEY KNOW

T,?'MBinHH'i1"',Jt"''"-- "

ST.

Jew Three-Piec- e Suits
We are showing the new Three-piec- e Suits, each model

being of that simplicity that stamps the style the creation of
an artist. These Three-piec- e QQ7 4n Q7R flfl
Suits range in price from 50I.3U IU i)f i.UU

TAILORED SUITS
At $25, $29.50 and $35.00

The best of the spring styles are comprised in our ex-

tensive lines of tailored suits the above prices. They are
made plain with just a suggestion of trimming or qji odd
cut that renders them out of the ordinary. , In satin cloths,
6atin stripes, serges and worsteds.

AND BY THE WAY our stock' of tailored suits is now
at its best, and will be the heighth of wisdom for you to
make your selections this week while stocks are largest, and
while there is ample time to make alterations satisfactorily.

Tailored Spring Skirts
At 56.75, $7.50, $8.75, $10.00 and $12.50

These are all made after the very newest models, plain
tailor made gored styles. Some with odd folds and others
trimmed in new ways, making them a big fancy.

The NEW DOMESTIC
rwa OKX.T aswnro mackxztb roa m eokx

There are three things that the New Domestic will do which no
other one sewing machine in the , world can do, and the "cheap"
machines can do none of them.

1 The Chain and Lock Stitch two machines in one
and you can change from one to the other without fuss
or trouble.

2 A Vibrating Presser, so useful in sewing sheer and
gauty stuffs, for darning, braiding and embroidery
work, 'also an advantage in passing thick seams and
sewing thick goods.

8 A Fine-Stitc- h Ruf fler which gives a plait at every
fifth stitch, also gathering, puffing, ruchlng, scallop
plaiting, crepe trimming, as well as plain ruffling.

Be sure to see the Domestic before buying.

Gustafson (Si Hendrickson
Corner and

it

Phones i Dong-la-s 1674; Znd. A'SSBfl.

f m,Mm

Motel toyal .

Stunning Spring Millinery
Judging fnm the success of our Spring Opening Omaha milliner

lovers appreciated our untiring efforts to surpass all previous open-
ings

Our store is full of pretty hats In eastern stiles, all harmoniously
trimmed, with matching shades and plumes.

Many callers have made us two and three visits, bringing a
friend or so with them. This should prove to you that our prices
and variety are the best that Omaha stores can afford.

f. m: schadell&co.
MILLINBRY A.ND HAIR

1582 Douglas Street

ass
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Smart,

at

Balldiaf

GQODS

Makers of Ladies' Suits, Dress

Skirts, Shirtwaists and Petticoats
We only advertise when we have real bar-

gains.
From now on till Easter we place on sale

100 suits ot pure worsted stripes, that are so
popular this Season, In all possible shata.
Positive valuss up to f 30, $17 OC

at
Aim 78 Suits that are cheap at

i:j.60, at
Our Bktrta are the best we ever offered at

Jil Partc!7.v.1.u.e.'. ..... . .S.W-$7.S- 5

Extra wide, heavy taffeta Pettlooats, tf C

standard price $7.60, at
It will please you to see our new Urjtrl

PeTeirR.?! .V.1.0": .v",.u.?. $U5-$7.9- 5

Gold Framed Pictures, slse !Jx28, CO

value 1160, Monday and Tuesday
Including $6.00 In Stamps.

Men's 1100 Coat Shirts. J0C
Including it'oV B. ''h.'Green Trading Stumps.
Men'a Rubber Collars, 95 vfor
Including 11.00 8. H. Oreen Trading Stamps.
Men's and ladles' guaranteed Hose, 7r- -

t pair in a box for
Other dealers' price $1.60 to $1 00. Including

00 In etamps. J?11lens JOo Sufpenders,
Including 12.00 in Stamps.)

Ladles' Burson Hose, fine lisle thread. Tho
only hose OB the market without eeam aero
the toe. No seam Is bstter than the JJ- -
very best seam, pair

(1.00 in (Biamps Included.
(00 dosen men's fancy plain color Socks, tSc

grade, lisle quality. pair ?5g
Including Vl vO ln Stamp's. "

Full line of yams, baads, out Jewels, Paris
patterns, all styles. All seams Ap
allowed
We give 0. M. stamps on every porehase.

JOS. F. BILZ' SONS
204-- b North 16th Street.

F

DR. BRADBURY. DENTIST
Painless Extracting BDe

Crowns, up from..
Partial Plates, up

from ga.OO
Fllllnga. up from Me
Porcelain Fillings.

tip from gl.M

is do

'

l LJ

Pongee Silk
56-inch- es

long, each

mm

rasmam st&ejct. )7
D. 17M.

The burning question

up

int
SPECIALLY.

ti

Of the day not one

Morality or Politics
It is the domestic

How to make both ends meet
If we only knew more what to

with what have there would
leas friction in family.

Let us prove to you possibilities
omy to had in CLEANING DYING.

YOU WOULD BE SURPRISED
tbe number of articles that be enooessfully CXJ3AXTXD

la on establishment.
no method we not employ.

Kibbons
Oloves
Neckties

Uppers

Tutu
Jackets
Walste

Overcoats
Angora
Bath
Mattresses

Blankets

isoe
same offioe. 'Phonei

ilk Underwear
Varaeola

Boas
Vnlforms

Parapher-
nalia.

Billiard
ashss

Lace Bedspreads

Fur Bugs and
Mountings

beggings. Sweaters

Coats

Bridge per
SJ.51

tiervea rwuiut
pnln.

Work kUiU.nu.,,
V"rs.

is of

err

about
do we
be far the

the for econ
be OR

There

Flumes
Corsets
Skirts

nags
Veils

Sags
Kobes

Pillows

Feather
Iodge

Table
Covers

Muffs

Work,
tooth,

Bats
Bath Bugs
Oriental Bugs
Fanoy Work
Stand
Carriage Bobes
Party Dresses
Opera Costa
Xaoe Curtains
Fancy Vests
Shawls
Lingerie
Men's Suits
Cushions
Bear and Tiger

Mats
Our workrooms are large with high ceilings, well lighted and

scrupulously clean, comfortable end with perfect Ventilation. How
much more satisfactory to you to know that your Cleaning aud
Dyeing ia being done under these conditions.

J. C. Wood (L Co.,
CLEANERS AND DYERS

iioirmo booms
Howard Street Side tier Oread. Phones Bell Douglas If 18,

fed.
OMASA.

Members National Association and Cleaners.
8,000 Ft. Floor Spaoe. B.OOO Oanaeats Fer Bay.

Express Paid One Way. Write or Cell.

Attractive
Easter Millinerv

Will Ho Soon at Our Spring
Opening Maroh HO and Hist

AH the pretty modes harmoniously trimmed with the tea-eon- 's

shades and handsome plu.nes are on display. Don't
think that it's too far out attend this spring opening, it
will pay you as well as being an enjoy mile trip seeing the
spring styles as they really are.

SCIlALL, SISTBRS
The Fashionable Milliners. 1614 North 24th Street

Diamond Special
If you are ready to buy a diamond

don't pay 40 per cent mors than you
really would.

We can ears it for you. Look for the
number.

Brodkey's Jewelry Co.
1401 Douglas bt.

--1 j liJI

at,

$19.50

rio.M
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Covers

'
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Dyers

t

W Brodkeyi
U Jewelry Of


